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ACTS Second
Term Planned
Two coulses wi again be offered br
rhe Addr Chrisriu Trarnrns Sch@l dui-
,n8 rhe sprng rerm. Ar rhe c;Iese I'brary,
Dr. \qeddte wiU rech a couse o^ The
Messase of rhe Mi.or Prophets for Their
Day and Offs. Se$ioni aie on Tues-
days at r p.m. for 12 weeks beAjnn,nq
Fel' ,rru I
Ar rhe Pauldirs (Ohio) Hiah School.
the Rev. \7- O. Kloplenstein will leach a
course on Things To Come: fie Dd,
rrine oI I?si Thinss." Sessions are on
Wednesdays ar 7 pm. fo! 12 weei<s s.arr-
ing Februaly 2.
Courses de open ro all interesred i!
fulihering the; educarion about the \rord
of God. For more informrtion about ccts
dnd rhe courses w!i.e ro Mr. Klobfensrein
at the Bible Collese-
Youtb C,onfernre
Plans Prcgress
Worth Coming Home To
Home.oming I<16r hds gone -rnd$ n g:n,r"r keptrnealncex.jr'narDrJ
ldte the AIidnj P:e'ident and Aluhni he riD_l hor..
Coordinaror md. Ior e time at leasr rhe
hom(oflin! siln tLsc€m(r rew{,.lcn,. On Nov. ,. prLt Robbin., AtJTni
from anorh;! c;lepe r"t, i"-, ,r," r.-, presiden. lFf. ror Et rope q,rrr a yourh
coming siSn $,5 iorrh sav'ns. fhE !b. l'r C\ri't Teen-Tsm Prul ha' ^",hed
,conde"d q:+ irar , ,.q]. s",".?_. a,ri,,L rhere elms "nd ( TU\ n8 ae(rcr in,.bl ot gende persuxron b1 rheauthorirn: r\isPt"\eol rheYF( I nin.!ry
ercouraged rhem ro rcturn ir. Thre€ days larer Aluooi Coo.,l'nar.r
Herlan lrrjght and Bob
R(xs, Direcro! of Col
lege Relations, left fo!
Cdtifornia. They are en,
listing.he aid of alumni
in ihe South Campus
Developmeqr proAram.
MJ. Charles Yingling srudeor Yotrrh
C-onference Chairman. har remfted od
plMs for rhe spr;na evenr. Th; dares are
April 29,May 1.
Doo Insfam of Pekin, Xliflois and
formerly director of Deroit Voic-- of
Chdstian You$. will be fieDain sbaker
Dr. facy HalL, i Chr;rirn Dsvc bsisrfloll TrLniry Evanseljcal D*ini,v Sch;ol
will ronducr workshops on Saru'day
mornins and afrernmn
Yourh Confeience Ensemble.
which premiercd ar the Atmni-parents
Homecomins, $/ilt provide special muic.
Ho Price and rhe new
ensemble had a master
ful concert ro clihax
ihe ev€ntful days. The
Varsin Bxkttball souad
rilred rhe Alutrni AII-
Slars, bur by a narow \rrisht, Robbhs
Now is the
Time to Rally
\7e geet you at this approaching Christ-
mar seasoo in rhe Nde of the PriDce of
Peace, our I-ord and Savior Jesus Chrisr
Fort wayne Bible College is now facing
its greatesr chdlenge, iis biggest opportunity,
and irs larg€sr task. On.amPus rhis fall 520
srudenrs are crowdiDg all available space in every department of !h€ Plo8lam. The
d;ning mom has be€n enlatged. Chairs are being ca(ied i.to the chapel Everv avail-
able space in lhe dormitories is copied The Sieatest crish faces us in cl'$!oon
spice where r@ms de roo few a'd ofren too smll.
Fort \vayne Bible College is at the CROSSROADS. Eitner eflrollment nus! be
held to r oaximun of 500 srudeots, wirh .I beyond this nMbs $rned awav, or
ways and means nut be found to comtruct t KEY buildi'8-the Adbinisfation-
CJasroom building. This buildinS wil house all .dhinistrtrile and faoltv offices,
clasroom, md laboratories. lt w be a tbree+tory buildios wirh r fun basemert
where other senice departmenrs sucb as bskstore, oailiog room and pct office wil
be housed. Such a building will release preserr space for an enlarged dinjng room
It will make possible the use of Bethany Ha zs a dor.Ditory. The laborarory space io
Schultz Hali will also b(ome dormnoly r@tr. The released space wil provide hous-
ing for approximately 100 more studeots.
The greatest fiisis in this whole siruadon is not one of malerjal space'but one of
''life Freparation. Lives of young peoPle ard rheir prepdariofl for service are at stake.
Theie is !o substirure for a sound, Chrisrian and Biblically-oriente<t educarion- Musr
we subject ou Chrislian youna Fople who desire such an education ro rb€ seculdism,
materialism, and oflen godlessness of rhe educational systems of our day? Too often
in such ca$s then faith is ruined and rhejr ljves ale lot to the kingdom of God.
You have by this rine decjde<1, as we have, tha. we cannot let rhis happed ve
musr move forward ro build a'd thus to n*e roon for thse young people. It is a
conservative estinate lhat enrolmeor at Fort Wayne Bible Cil€ge vjll double to
1000 students in the nexr ten yars. Vhat a Potential in terms of lives dedicated ro
cod and caled into His service:
On November 1, ihirty'five men met in Foft vay.e ro face the above fac$ and
ro commit ihemselves to the iask of giving leade$hip in mising funds for the Admin-
istration-C.lasroom buildins. If everyone who reads this ple would give at leasr $100
towdds this buildioS, k could be realized without delay
This is Christmas again. Gol \cho $ve rhe swreme Gift of all time, His onlv
begotren Son, h chaleneing !l to give I can only beg of you to share tbis trenendous
oppoftunfty and chalenee wirh D!. Make rhis Cbristmas a tioe for giving somerhing
to a sreat CAUSI, that of providing for a larger ministry in rhe rraining of young
lives at Forr Wayne Bible Colege. Rmembq rhe wodd cannor ffaio God's servanrs
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Senior Gifts
Prove Practical
Gifis to the Collese by the graduadng
class have provo very pracrical in D!e.
Induded ue wo Thermcfu copying na'
.hines: one in the libnd and one in the
office of the Deaq and aiso a lloor cover-
,ng to plored the playing floor when
the sym musr be ued for exoa seatjng.
The office copyidg oachine is de
signed to give quick, dry copies of many
oateials, md is also able o produce
ovefhed projecrior tianspardcies for
vnul aids. Orher uses are {or laminating
and production of spirir duplicaro'r mar-
rers. The library copyine nachine will
copy from book and bound dcments.
The Colege wi gready appreciare rhe
floor covering and thes€ macbines, espe-
cially as rhey incede efficiency ard aid
in prepaiing r@hiDg natqials.
Outstanding
Women's Auxiliary
Gives Scholarships
The Wometri Auxiliary opened an-
other yed of sdice ar irs fal meering on
Seprember 28. Mrl Aaron Haifley, prei-
detrr, ch.ned rhe lneering.
The Auxiliary p.sented $100 s.holar-
ships to Eliabeth Ann Dllis and Bob
Menin& Miss Ellis, a senior, is from
Forr ITayne and srudying tow.rd a Bache-
lor of Afts degree in Cbristian Educaiion.
She i! planning to work as a cburch dLec-
ror of Christian Education. Mr. M(xnisg,
president oJ the Student A$ociarion, is a
senior fron Liba, Ohio. He seeks a
Bach€lo! of Art! deSree in Pastoml
Trainin&
The plogrd poftayed the College s
nursing program. A group of tuture
nuses, prsetrt trurses now at Lu.h€ran
Hopiral, aod graduae nuses *ere fea'
tured. Mrs. Macelo R. Gavilanez. the
fomer Joaa Hankey and graduate of thjs
progam, spoke a$d presented slides of
her missioDary work in Ecudor, South
YOUng WOmen America. she; now supe,visor of nurse.
n rhe marern,ry;nd pedirrns deput-
Tnree Forr Wayne Bible Colege gradu- q)ent of Luthera' HGpital'
ates have b€€n selected fo! iodusion in
rhe rt61 edirion ot oatk iu ro",s l\4 Cfa fslvanen ol Ane,i.t'. MJs Paricia Bosle, J1r
fiT,fi"#,[:*-f.'T,1'&T'J;:*:"]; AV Eq u ipment
:.-:!:-Ti^"-'j bv leadets or womed's rhe 3M compa.y has sra'red the col-
lege $2000 worrh o{ €qJ pmenr and u.
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johns@ is honorary te'ials ro augment the audio-lisual educa
.utit"''i,t- t""ia.i 
"l"iiory eait*i l'n"t prosam oI the collese lncludedM's. IohosoD feels rha( rhe achiivments de rso overhe,d projec,ors. a Thermo fax
aod ;bilities ol qomen re subje*s of copyinS m,ch,ne. worl,hoP ki,.20.oPies
pffricllar importance' Guidelines f$ ol the nanstl,The Teacher a . Orerhead
selec(ion indude uDrelfi'b ser\ ice.(o Prcj. ioL pl's rran.paren,y and paper
orher!. cbar,table rcue'ues. (ommuniry m €r;l dnd progran ma!ers in a \arierv
seruice, profsiooal excellence- bueness of subjeca.
:dvan.edenr lnd clvrc Droiessronrl
i-.g.i,i.". lhe Mimesolr Minins and Maoufa'
ruring Company has awaded a number of
FI7BC almni included are Alic€ Joy sinilar gran6 to colleges acroos the natioo\reddie #. Ioao tHrolev) Cavilairel io orde. to srrengrhen the rrain;ns deP r-
'59,aod Grerc6en rcalashe; ) Hu8hs 6l. ments and ro prodke bede edcheB.
.Do aI 6e good you car, io all th€
ways you can, to au the souls you can, in
every pla€e you caA at all the times you
can with a[ the zsl you can, as long at
eve! you can. Thus spoke John Vesley.
Jesus lncreased in
Through such conduc one discovers
the trurb that a good rme i, rarher ro
be chosen rhan sreat riches, and as Henry
Vard Beecher said, "sood narure is one
of the richesr f@irs of Chrjstianity.
At Forr Vayne Bible CoUese srudents
learn to be accepred by society by rhei!
AVOR WTH MAN
condua wjrhio rhe colese comuoity. Ar
form.l bmque$ add inforxoal cafereria
lioes. playiDg i game weU and playing fo!
tun and fellowship, seriously ar wo(k and
hunorouily relded ar home, studenrsldn to Iive in harnonq Each co.siders
anorher worthy of m;re respecr and
Even as Jess christ incfealed in favorpith man, so alsp do rhose Ioft '$rayne
Bible Colege studenis who de i! rEibing
to becoDe ubasrdms of th€ Ki.s oI
kinas ald lord of lordr.
Approved Unto God
@ 
""oy.rr.'^
llnlgLllrn..t.d
E. F. RENE FRANT
Stu-dy ld shNrlJ-srt 
'p-Fr; la, ap- prov-ia un- to
a rorl - EeD ild !€.d- eth Doa to be s_shse€d,
=tilBlt- ly di-vtil-ilg th. Wortt stu-dy to srlNthF.eu 
'p -
l'3r -
.!-!rov-;d un-to Goat. slu-dy txo word to
FWBC FINANCIAL PLANS
PAY BIG DIVIDENDS
h ser-inclastrg ouDber. yougpeopLe edt th€
cauon rtrev ca re-.o"e ar r.; *:;;;:1;;f "i.r ce!!€red Brbre 
'nteerared 
odl-
The college 16 e&&dtdg ro he6! this chalens6 ot
ro have a sbrre b rb,s sp,r,h,"lrr -;;; " "-.'' 
l"'ims chrjscan vourh ed inviles toJ
AE a Ctrdsrid stemd you Bhould have tne lacts about two interest *DinA proFra@:
TII Utt Al{t{utTY PtAl{
g@retees the DONOR an tncohe fo. lif€.
ceo*d: lllssr rerFs Md rbe atrt.ry to dderDDe /bere deirhon€J sha]l be aed b $e Lod,s work. durns jjte as \ellEsarteroeab. ma_ke this a bost a mcrjve progtu to o&y (.hrisdss.
lllt l]{Y[ST0R'S AGRtilrtEt{T pLAl{
h desrgned ror rbose wbo har boney io ll\\ CS r. our de6ire rohave
the prDcjpal avrilable jn th€ event ot reert
Moley thB invested ca do outsrading seaice h ihe t.aining o,yourg popl€ for tLe cdse of Ctrist the wo.ld ar(Md,
IBIC" 
-not orty beaus€ they p&y senerous inrerest rates,bur beaGe they wjll hetp you ro ean erehal divr_dsds sbich cMor be bouC!, at ey prrce.
GET THE FAGTS
fureq'.
-.].T-t',:i:*f"," ": o"osraE6 cbeked berow ad \ourd ap!re.rate coDoleie inJorm2r'nn
! ,rr," ur" a**,u a.o
fl rte rnvesLor,s egreenent eran
f-
Bei's a bookworm paid off for Foresr
Weddle. He literally "read" his way
rhrongh his B.A. degree. But let's back
up a bit.
Mr. \reddle had taken up violin after
high s.hool aadmtion, but. wx forc."d
ro q,ve ,t up be.ause ot crrppirDg neurrrs.
Redrrn,ng ro Fortl(alne he wa! conflne,l
to a qheel cha,t, even for sleepine.
Mr. weddle b€gan inreDsive siudy of
books on the Bibte and theology, and later
became assistant to B. E. Rediger of the
Fo'r vayne Cosp€1 Temple. He became
dean of the school befole its closing in
1949, end ir was then that rhe 1 e Dr.
S. A. \rirlner asked hin ro leach ar
FI7BC.
Sinc'e he had no desee provision w6
made by the Goverring Boad lor hin ro
rike comDrehenrive examimrions in t5
.-y *b;.c,s rs he c.uld. These resrs
covered hktory, Enslish, nlturl science.
physical scien.e, music, bioLogy. Grcck
:nd manv Bible subitts. Thev ech ran
betwen iwo an,l n'ne rou's. M.. w"aa"
received As on every resr! He tmk a
roral of 14 aedir hours ar the Bible Col-
lese and iD 19t3 was gmnied the A.B.
He lhen r<eived the M.A. degree in
19t7 fron Indiana Unirersiry
On Seprcnber 7, 196i, Mr. Weddle
becme Dr. Veddle receiving the Ph.D.
desree ar Irdiana Unilersiry His major
specialiratioD wu in educational guid-
mce, counseling and rcsting slatistics. Dr.
veddle is associate plofessor of Bibie
and archaeology and directs rhe office of
Research and Cuidance.
I()T1 WAINX
BtBlx c0llx0x
vtstoN
800 We$ Rudiill Bouleva.d
!o!i wayoq ltdiana '16807
